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reviews and an international postgraduate diary.
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The Journal, as the organ of the Fellowship of
Postgraduate Medicine, is dedicated to advancing the
understanding and practice ofpostgraduate medical
education and training.

The Fellowship of Postgraduate Medicine was founded
after the First World War and was a pioneer in the
United Kingdom in the development ofprogrammes
of postgraduate study in all branches ofmedicine (see
PostgradMedJ61, 1). It always has been, and
remains, independent of University, Health Service
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closely with the National Association of Clinical
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activities, the Fellowship provides research grants
and support for young investigators especially those
working temporarily in the UK.
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Medicine can be obtained from The Executive
Secretary, The Fellowship ofPostgraduate Medicine,
6 St Andrew's Place, London NW1 4LB.
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662 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

are exacerbation of systemic hypotension, worsening of
cardiac failure, serious bradyarrhythmias (especially
when used in conjunction with beta-blockers) and when
given inappropriately for broad-complex tachycardias
which are ventricular in origin.3 These can be further
compounded by its relatively long half-life, compared to
adenosine, of approximately 30 minutes. The drug also
crosses the placenta and can result in fetal bradycardia. It
has been incriminated in sudden intrauterine fetal death.4
Beta-blockers are less successful at terminating SVTs, and
can be associated with systemic hypotension, transient
neonatal hypoglycaemia and hypotonia.'

Adenosine acts rapidly, is short acting and the common
side effects (of flushing, dyspnoea, chest discomfort and
bradyarrhythmias) usually resolve quickly. The use of
adenosine during pregnancy needs further assessment,
particularly with respect to its effects on the fetus. Our
report suggests that adenosine is effective in pregnancy,
but we have no information on the cardiovascular
response to treatment in the fetus. We suggest that during
treatment of an arrhythmia in a pregnant woman,
monitoring of the fetal heart rate is important, if available
and when the situation is not immediately life-threatening
to either mother or child.

Glenn Matfin
Peter Baylis
Phil Adams

Departments of General Medicine,
The Royal Victoria Infirmary,

Newcastle-upon- Tyne, UK.
Correspondence: G. Matfin,

Academic Department of Endocrinology,
The Royal Free Hospital, Pond Street,

London, NW3 2QG, UK.
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FELLOWSHIP OF POSTGRADUATE MEDICINE
Grants for Research - 1993

The Fellowship ofPostgraduate Medicine is offering grants for travel, or towards the cost ofequipment, for
young graduates entering careers in clinical research. Successful applicants will be expected to submit
reports of their research for publication in the Postgraduate Medical Journal.
Further information may be obtained from Mrs J.M. Coops, Fellowship of Postgraduate Medicine, 6 St
Andrew's Place, London NW1 4LB (Tel: 071-935 5556), to whom applications should be made, giving a
concise summary of the research project, the sum requested and a curriculum vitae of the applicant.

Closing date for applications: 30 August 1993
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Postgraduate Diary

Institute of Orthopaedics
Professional Unit Pre-Operative Conferences - Mondays

11.00 a.m. at Middlesex Hospital and Thursdays
9.30 a.m. at Stanmore.

Professorial Unit Residents' Seminars/Conferences -

Thursdays 8.00 a.m. at Stanmore.
Details: Miss A.M. Lucas, Postgraduate Secretary,

Institute of Orthopaedics, The Middlesex Hospital,
London Wi. Tel: 071-380 9418.

Royal Free Hospital School of Medicine
MRCP Part II 5 day course for clinical examination;
Monday 18 October to Friday 22 October 1993

Details from: Dr Geraint James, Visiting Professor of
Medicine, The Royal Free Hospital School of Medicine,
Pond Street, Hampstead, London NW3 2QG. Tel: 071
794 0500 ext 3931.

Institute of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Infertility treatment and its consequences - 6th October 1993
Support for families ofwomen and children with HIV - 14

October 1993
Details of this and other courses: Symposium Secretary,
RPMS Institute of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Queen
Charlotte's and Chelsea Hospital, Goldhawk Road,
London W6 OXG.

Institute of Psychiatry
2nd Biennial Conference on Religion and Psychiatry.

Fundamentalisms in religion and science: 30 September
and 1 October 1993

7th Annual 2-day course on eating disorders (including a
celebration of the work of Professor Gerald Russell on
his retirement: 28/29 September 1993

Details of these and other courses from: Mrs Lee Wilding,
Short Courses Office, Institute of Psychiatry, De Cres-
pigny Park, Denmark Hill, London SE5 8AF.

Royal College of Surgeons of England
Details of lectures can be obtained from: R.H.E. Duffet,

Secretary, Royal College ofSurgeons, 35/43 Lincolns Inn
Fields, London WC2A 3PN.

Royal Society of Medicine
Conference on: 'The impact of the European Community's

1992 Regulations on medical treatments' 16/17 September
1993

Information: Miss Nicole Aaron, Forums Executive, The
Royal Society of Medicine, I Wimpole Street, London
WIM 8AE.

University of Warwick
Techniques and Applications of Molecular Biology. A

course for medical practitioners 13-16 December 1993
Details: Dr S. Hicks, Department of Biological Sciences,

University of Warwick, Coventry CV4 7AL.
Roehampton Institute of Higher Education
MSc/Graduate Diploma programmes in the following:
BSc in Health in Health Studies; MSc/Graduate Diplomas in

'Clinical Neuroscience' and 'Behavioural Biology and
Healthcare'.

Details: The Faculty Registry Office, Faculty of Sciences,
Roehampton Institute, Whitelands College, West Hill,
London SW15 3SN.

Fourth International Conference on Systemic Lupus SLE
26-31 March 1995 Jerusalem, Israel
Information: Fourth International Conference on Systemic

Lupus Erythematosus, PO Box 50006, Tel Aviv 61500,
Israel.

9th International Conference on Alcohol
Problems, prevention, treatment.
To be held at the University of Liverpool, 14-17 September

1993
Details: Conference Organizer, MLCCA 30 Hope Street,

Liverpool LI 9BX.

Society for Research on Environment and Health
Global and European Conference: 1. Environment and

Public Health in Modem Society 2: Social Issues, Urban
Environment and Health in Cities Antwerp, Belgium
24-30 October 1993.

Secretariat: cdo Community Health Services, Uitbreiding-
sstraat 506, B-2600 Antwerp, Belgium.

Internadonal Conference on Biomedical Periodicals
16-18 June 1994 Beijing
Further information: Dr Jiang Yongmao, Secretary of

Organising Committee, Chinese Medical Association, 42
Dongsi Xidajie, Beying 100710, China.

Patdent affairs in the NHS
Organised by Age Concern England, in association with
MIND, Mencap and NAHAT
21 October 1993, Weetwood Hall, Leeds

Further information from Age Concern Conference Unit
081-679 8000.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CLINICAL TUTORS
The Association assists clinical tutors in their role as leaders

in district medical education. Membership is open to
University-appointed clinical and GP tutors.

The Association arranges courses for the training and
continuing professional development ofclinical tutors and
holds Winter and Summer Meetings for all members.
8-10 September - Joint Meeting with NACT, Deans and
NAPMECA, Warwick
21 October 1993 - course on negotiation skills, London
22 October 1993 - counselling course, London

Information about the NACT and its activities can be
obtained from The Secretariat, National Association of
Clinical Tutors, 6 St Andrews Place, London NW) 4LB.
Tel: 071 935 5556.

NEWS
Fellowship of Postgraduate Medicine
The President of the Fellowship of Postgraduate Medicine,

Professor Paul Turner, CBE, presided at a Reception held
on 29 June 1993 at the Medical Society of London, 11
Chandos Street, London, to mark the 75th Anniversary of
the foundation of the Fellowship. Among the guests were:
Dr J. Lister and Professor D.A. Shaw (Anniversary lec-
turers), Sir Francis and Lady Avery Jones, Sir David and
Lady Innes Williams, Dame Barbara Clayton, Dame
Margaret Turner-Warwick, Professor P.J. Lachmann, Pro-
fessor B.L. Pentecost, Professor L.A. Tumberg, Professor
and Mrs O.H. Wolff, Dr J.G. Domenet, Major General
N.G. Kirby, MrD.B. Lloyd, DrJ. Maclagan, DrA.D. Toft,
Dr D.S. Wright, members of the Council of the Fellowship
and their guests, Fellows of the Fellowship, members ofthe
Editorial Board of the Postgraduate Medical Journal, and
past and present members ofthe Fellowship administration.
At the Annual General Meeting of the Fellowship, held on
the same day, Dr M.W.N. Nicholls was elected as President
in succession to Professor P. Turner.

Postgrad Med J (I 993) 69, 668



Notice to Contributors

The Postgraduate Medical Journal considers manu-
scripts prepared in accordance with the guidelines laid
down by the International Committee of Medical
Journal Editors (Br Med J 1988, 296: 401-405). All
material submitted is assumed to be submitted exclus-
ively to the Postgraduate Medical Journal unless the
contrary is stated.
Typescripts Two complete copies should be sent to
the Editor, Postgraduate Medical Journal, 6 St
Andrew's Place, London NWI 4LB. Papers must be
typewritten, double-spaced, on one side of paper not
larger than A4 (297 mm x 210 mm), with a 5 cm
margin. The first page ofthe typescript should bear the
names of the author(s) and the name and address of
the laboratory or institution where the work has been
carried out, in addition to the title of the paper. The
full address and fax number of the principal author to
whom proofs will be sent should be given as a
footnote, as should any permanent changes ofaddress
and/or appointment. A short (running) title of not
more than 45 characters should be given. All pages
should be numbered including the title page. In line
with many other journals, we do not normally return
rejected manuscripts.
The principal author must ensure that any co-authors
listed agree to submission of the typescript. Any
written or illustrative material which has been or will
be published elsewhere must be duly acknowledged
and accompanied by the written consent of the
authors and publishers concerned.
Arrangement Papers should be divided into; (a) Title
page, (b) Summary, (c) Introduction, (d) Materials
and methods, (e) Results, (f) Discussion, (g) Ack-
nowledgements, (h) References, (i) Tables, (j) Figures
and captions. The summary should not exceed 250
words and should state concisely what was done, the
main findings and how the work was interpreted. In all
sections of the paper numbered paragraphs should be
avoided if at all possible.
Style Abbreviations and symbols must be standard
and SI units used throughout. Acronyms should be
used sparingly and must be fully explained when first
used. Whenever possible drugs should be given their
approved generic name. Where a proprietary (brand)
name must be used, it should begin with a capital
letter. Statistical analyses must explain the methods
used. The use of footnotes is not permitted. Single
quotation marks should be used and words to be
italicized should be underlined. The Concise Oxford
English Dictionary is used as a reference for all spelling
and hyphenation.
References should follow the Vancouver format. In
the text, they should appear as numbers starting at 1.
At the end of the paper they should be listed (double-
spaced) in numerical order corresponding to the order
ofcitation in the text. All authors should be quoted for
papers with up to six authors; for papers with more
than six authors, the first three only should be quoted
followed by et al. Abbreviations for titles of medical
periodicals should conform to those used in the latest

edition of Index Medicus. The first and last page
numbers for each reference should be provided.
Abstracts and letters must be identified as such.
1. Clements, R. & Gravelle, I.H. Radiological

appearances of hydatid disease in Wales. Postgrad
Med J 1986, 62: 167 173.

2. Greenberger, J.S. Long-term hematopoietic cul-
tures. In: Golde, W. (ed) Hematopoiesis. Churchill-
Livingstone, New York, 1984, pp 203-242.

Figures In the text Arabic numbers should be used
and all illustrations should be specifically referred to in
the text, e.g. (Figure 2). All illustrations should be
submitted at about 1 times the intended final size and
should be numbered as figures whether they are
photographs, representational drawings or line diag-
rams and graphs.
Photographs and photomicrographs should be
unmounted glossy prints and should not be retouched,
and should be chosen to exclude technical artefacts.
Magnification is best indicated by a line representing a
defined length included within the photographs. Areas
of key interest and/or critical reproduction should be
indicated on a flimsy overlay attached to the photo-
graph or on a photocopy. All annotations and letter-
ing should be indicated in the same way, and
preferably not included on the original print. Clearly
contrasted and focused prints are essential for ade-
quate reproduction.
Line diagrams and graphs should be on separate sheets;
they must be drawn with black Indian ink on white
paper, or supplied as photographic prints of such
originals. Lettering on figures should be minimal and
must not duplicate the legend. The use of symbols
should be consistent within papers, and explanations
of symbols should be included in the caption, not on
the figure.
A photocopy of all illustrations should be submitted.
Tables These should be as few as possible and should
present only essential data. They should be typewrit-
ten on separate sheets, have a title or caption, and
given Roman numbers.
Proofs Two marked copies of the proofs will be sent
to the principal author which should be read carefully
for errors. One corrected copy must be returned to the
editor within 3 days. Major alterations to the text
cannot be accepted.
Copyright assignment The principal author must
complete and return to the Publisher the Copyright
Assignment Form enclosed with the proofs.
Offprints A copy of the journal will be sent to the
principal author. Offprints may be ordered on the
form accompanying proofs. The charges are neces-
sarily higher if orders are received after the issue has
gone to press.
Drug side effects Manuscripts reporting adverse drug
reactions should be accompanied by evidence showing
that the reaction has been reported on a 'yellow card'
or to the appropriate drug licensing authority, and to
the drug manufacturer.


